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 For cooling of information technology devices, micro fan is installed at narrow and small space in the 
device. Restricted installation consists of not only high system impedance but also inlet or outlet obstacle that 
is extremely close to fan inlet or outlet. As a result, performance gets much lower and performance 
characteristics so called P-Q curve which is provided by fan manufacturer can’t applied to actual cooling 
design. So it is required to make database of effect of such obstacles on performance. The present study is an 
attempt to clarify the effect of inlet obstacle to micro axial fan on the performance by experiment and flow 
simulation. The obstacle was round plate which diameter and clearance to the fan inlet were varied and tested. 












































定格電圧 12V，羽根外径 37mm，内径 23mm，羽根車厚さ










た．障害物は直径 d0=40mm，60mm，80mm の 3 種類を作
製し，ファンの吸込口側に近接して取り付けた．障害物と
ファンケーシング面の隙間（クリアランス）は，t=3mm，
4mm，5mmの 3 種類を設定して P-Q特性の測定を行った．
図 2 に障害物の形状と取付け状態を示す． 
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ェアクレイドル社の SCRYU/Tetra V11 を用いた． 
狭小な流路においては流れが複雑かつ不安定なため，乱




















 電圧が P-Q 特性に及ぼす影響を見るため，障害物直径
d0=40mm，クリアランス t=5mm における各入力電圧によ

























 図 7，図 8，および図 9 は，各クリアランス t における


















 Fig.7 Performance curves of measurement (t=3mm) 
 
 
Fig.8 Performance curves of measurement (t=4mm) 
 
 
Fig.9 Performance curves of measurement (t=5mm) 
 
 次に，各障害物直径 d0 における P-Q 特性を比較した
図を図 10，図 11 および図 12 に示す．各障害物について











Fig.10 Performance curves of measurement (d0=40mm) 
 
 
Fig.11 Performance curves of measurement (d0=60mm) 
 
 




に示す．また，実験結果と CFD の結果を比較した P-Q 特




 Fig.13 Performance curves of CFD (d0=40mm) 
 
Fig.14 Comparison of Performance curves 
by experiment and CFD(d0=40mm) 
 
（３）CFDによる流れ場の観察 
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